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Trip to Morenci September 29-30, 1950 to attend 

A. I. M. E. Geological Ueeting 

Friday Sept. 29th. Papers on general Morenci 

geology by Louis Reber, and on leached outcrops at 

Morenci by Lewis A. Smmth. Limited discussion. Trip 

through pit in afternoon with special attention to 

leached cappings. On Saturday, Sept. lOth general 

discussion from 8 9 AM, tben trip to Me tcalf area 

to see breccia areas along high\ -ay. 

Pit now treating 52,000 tons per day 

with additional 75,000 tons perd ay waste stripping. 

Pit limits have been wide ly extended by Lxplorat . ry 

drilling to north and west. Ore also reported to extend 

in considerable amount into granite area east of Chase 

Creek, and north of Hanna ground. Also state that 

pit will eventuallY extend through Humbolt area, but will 

be held until last extraction; now leaching in that areal 

Considerable oxide ore being found north of main pit 

area whe re stripping now in progress wh ich is being 

specmally stockpiled for possible later leaching either 

in leaching plant or dump leaching. 

As before Imttle attention paid to rock 

relations in pit area. So called granite porphyry 

probably intruties fine grainltd rock in lower part of 

pi t on 4500 bench (present Im.est). On 4700 ? bench 

fine grained dark rock about in center of pit contains 

good chalcocite mineralization. Esperanza breccia 

structure not observed - probably would be exposed on 

higher bencbes than seen.. Copper bi: t. fault not clearly 

observed, but is possible some old stoped areas may have 



been along fault. Oxid' at ion in pi~ appears now to extedd 

to greaten depth than previously; explained by Reber as 

influence of Copper Mt. fault cutting across pit. ~any 

well mineralized stringers south of a ~ proxi~ate CopperMt. 

fault area in contract to leaner material seen on 

previous visits. 

Emphasis on leached outcrops in observations 

with detailed chart prepared to show progress of leaching 

to produce various types of chalcocite enrichment. No 

importance given to structure. Great deal of detail wrk 

done on a ctual minerals in leached materials, and 

emph: sis on· amount of enrichmnet possible in relation 

to reactive or non-react i ve gangue. Sericite non-reactive, 

clay minerals, prctically non-reactive, and fresh orthocla~ 

said to inhibit any enrichment processes. (?) 

Large breccia area opposite 1~: etcalf area s 

shows granite (?) Th ith uartz stringers in fragments, 

quartzite, possible all sealed with fone quartz porphyry 

matrix. Locally some late iorn oxide quartz (;i ineral izat

ion with some copper oxide mineralization. Mineralization 

generally weak, and considerable specularite appears in 

western part of mineralized area where cut by arroyo •. Also 

strong fault zone cutting through breccia near western limit 

but was not traced to east. In general, probable increase 

in amount of mineralization necessary with depth to make 

breccia of possible economic importance in areas seen. 

Apparently now converting electric-battery 

locomotives to diesel electric types for haulage across 

benches. Using 42-T drills, drilling up to 100 ft. day, 

something over 60 ft, normal. 50 ft. benches, with holes 
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drilled to 60 ft.; use bagged powder and pwo strands 

Primacord with charge at bottom of hole; crushed ore for 

stemm ing. All holes near ore sampled, using leached 

material as guide. Cutoff and grade not given. About 

900 men wor king in pit, twelve days on then two off. 

l. • 
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GENERAL NOTES 

Trip to Morenoi Open Fit Wednesday, Oot. 29, 1947, 

and oonversations with Dr. Louis Reber and Mr. 

Louis Smith, geologists, Fhelps Dodge Corporation, 

at Mar enoi, Oot. 30th. 

4850 Benoh. 

Near center of pit from north to 

south, top of benoh shows old stoped area, pro

bably top slioe, which is reported to have reaoh

ed maximum area of 400 x 400 feet. This area ap-

pears to be about in location of breocia area ob-

served on higher benoh in 1945. At shovel, which 

was at north edge of breocia area, there was much 

dark rock with heavy iron (Magnetite "() and some 

later copper mineral i~zation. General oountry rock 

in this area is feldspathic porphyry (oalled quartz 

monzonite porphyry by Morenoi geologists). There 

is abundant oopper oxide mineralization, probably 

post-stoping, but there is also abundant gpod chaloo

cite mineralization, and this part of the pit is 

reported to assay 1.5% copper. Details of struc

ture could not be closely observed because of the 

old stoping, and muok near sill of benoh. However, 

this is very likely the downward extension of the 

brecoiated area seen before. The dark rook was , 

reported to be a basio dike rook, but from the type 

of mineralization, etc., it could be highly altered 

and mineralized limestone included in the brecoia 



ar.ea. The ,Morenoi geologists did not seem de

finite about the type of rook, although they 

stated this rook oooured in definite dike-like 

form in the pit. Fossib1y the ooourenoes they 

mention are not exaotly similar to the material 

seen. Toward the south end of the bench the 

feldspathio porphyry oontains quartzite inolu

sions as observed on benohes above in 1945. 

Toward the north end of the. benoh the rooks are 

entirely quartz porphyry, oalled granite por

phyry, whioh is apparently believed to be the 

same as ooarsely orystalline granite reported 

to have been found in the east end of the pit 

on the lowest benoh. 

4950 Benah. 

Near the north end of benoh "gra

nite porphyry" oontains much quartzite in area 

whioh is showing oonsiderable oopper oxide minerali

zation - olassed as broohantite and antlerite, with 

some malaohite and ohrysooolla, and little azurite. 

This area is apparently in a rock brecoia, and is 

possibly a mineralized breocia struoture. Minera

lization in this part of the pit is generally oxidized, 

and no detailed observation was possible. However, 

it appears not unlikely that there is another breo-

oia struoture in this part of the quartz porphyry. 

No similar structure in the quartz porphyry was 
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observed in 1945. Further toward the south in 

the feldspathio porphyry, large areas of quartzite 

and quartz porphyry are found. These appear to 

be large inolusions, and are probably olose to 

the mineralized breooia noted on the 4850 benoh, 

lying on the west side of this struoture. This 

benoh is also now almost entirely in oxide ma

terial, but there was a sulphide ncupola II approxi

mately above the breooia area. Toward the south 

end of the benoh there is a strong fault struo

ture, oalled the Copper Mt. fault, whioh strikes 

northwest and dips ~100 to the northeast. In the 

footwall of this fault weakly mineralized, oxidized 

quartz porphyry is found, and very little ore is 

reported below the oxidized zone in this rook. 

On the hanging wall of the fault there is feldspa

thio porphyry, and ore is reported to be found in 

this rook northeast of the fault zone. 

Conversations with the MOrenoi 

geologists indioate a oomplete negleot of study 

of the geologio struotures in the pit, or definite 

ideas about the intrusive masses, and their mineraliza

tion. They have, however, done extensive work on the 

leaohed outorops. and have maIlY speoimen suites which 

show progress of leaohing and resultant oxiQ!ation 

produots. They are oonvin@ed that the ohemioal ao-

, tivity of gangue minerals, prinoipally feldspars, 
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may determine possibilities for secondary en

richment. A sericite gangue is believed to 

be neutral, but an unaltered feldspar gangue, 

such as at Ajo, would materially retard, or 

possibly prevent, secondary enrichment processes. 

Moist climates and abundant ir0n content might 

not be sufficient to offset this gangue effect. 

In the specimen suites observed, 

many 0 f which are from narrow veini structures, 

emphasis is given to the kind of rock and struc

ture of the limonite as a determining factor in 

the amount of enrichment tha t can be exp'ected 

below. rtFluffytr limonite of a dark maroon to 

brownish color is believed best, and is believed 

to ha"lle originated from oxidation of ~ _-pyrite

chalcocite enriched-mineralization. Dark cel

lular boxworks retaining pyrite shapes with 

little dark brown to black oxide remaining in 

the boxes is believed to derive from thin chalco

cite coatings on pyrite. Although they do not 

believe that color is a good indicator, all of 

the oxides in specimens reported to represent 

good underlying mineralization are dark brown, 

dark maroon to black in color when thoroughly 

oxidized. In oxidation of mineralization which 

contains a relatively high iron to copper ratiO, 

sucoession shows development of ' borgstromite 
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(iron sulphate) which migrates outward from mineral 

grains, and with further oxidation IDIly develop a 

orange coloration. Two classes of jarosite, one 

unstable and soluble in wat er, are rep orted to de

velop directly from pyrite. (This may be another 

mineral.) Stable jarosite may also develop from 

the high iron minerals, and remain in cavities as 

well as stain the surrounding r0cks. It should be 

noted that all of the sucoessions which have been 

developed take little account of the structural 

oonditions in the orebody, except where the speci

mens have been collected from high grade veins 

which have been followed down. It is not known how 

many of the specimens of reported complete oxidation 

are from actual surface exposures, and how many simply 

from apparently completely oxidized portions of the 

mineralization. The Morenci geologists appear to 

hal'e been largely influenced by Roland Blanchard in 

their belief that gangue alteration may be a major 

factor in secondary enrichment processes. 

Currently further explora tion by 

churn drilling is being carried on north of the pit 

in quartz porphyry, and some spotty low grade ore is 

being found. The pit is producing about 50,000 tons 

per day with a grade of 1.22% oopper. The cut off 

grade is now 0.4% a,opper, and some material as low' as 

0.3% may be taken. Production continued for twelYe 
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day period when the plant is then down for two days. 

Silica for smel ter flux is now obtained from a cut 

in quartzite near the smelter. Churn drill hole 

stemming is crushe d or e from the concentrator 
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